


MONSTER MASH 
C  Am  F  G 

I was working in the lab late one night  
When my eyes beheld an eerie sight  
For my monster from his slab began to rise 
And suddenly to my surprise  

CHORUS 

He did the mash He did the monster mash  
The monster mash It was a graveyard smash 
He did the mash It caught on in a flash  
He did the mash  He did the monster mash 

From my laboratory in the castle east  
To the master bedroom where the vampires feast 
The ghouls all came from their humble abodes  
To get a jolt from my electrodes  

CHORUS 

     F                                              G 
The zombies were having fun The party had just begun 
     F                                          G 
The guests included Wolf Man Dracula and his son 

The scene was rockin', all were digging the sounds 
Igor on chains, backed by his baying hounds  
The Coffin-Bangers were about to arrive  
With their vocal group, "The Crypt-Kicker Five"  

CHORUS 

Out from his coffin, Drac's voice did ring  
Seems he was troubled by just one thing  
He opened the lid and shook his fist  
And said, "Whatever happened to my Transylvania twist?" 

CHORUS 

Now everything's cool, Drac's a part of the band  
And my monster mash is the hit of the land  
For you, the living, this mash was meant too  
When you get to my door, tell them Boris sent you 
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PSYCHO KILLER 
 
A   G   A   G 
A                                                      G A                                                             G 
i can't seem to face up to the facts      I'm tense and nervous and I can't relax  
A                                                          G  A                                                         G 
I can't sleep cause my bed's on fire         Don't touch me I'm a real live wire  
 

F              G                                    Am 
Psycho killer, qu'est-ce que c'est   Fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa better 
F                  G                  C 
Run run run run run run away 
F            G                                    Am 
Psycho killer, qu'est-ce que c'est Fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa fa better 
F                 G                  C                      F   G 
Run run run run run run away  Oh oh oh oh ay ay ay ay ay 
 

A   G   A   G 
A                                                                            G 
You start a conversation, you can't even finish it 
A                                                                              G 
You're talking a lot, but you're not saying anything 
A                                                                            G 
When I have nothing to say, my lips are sealed 
A                                                            G 
Say something once, why say it again 
 

Chorus 
 

Bm                              C  Bm                               C  
Ce que j'ai fait, ce soir la Ce qu'elle a dit, ce soir la  
A                                    G                                         A       G 
Realisant mon espoir     Je me lance, vers la gloire Okay 
A                                      G  A                                                G 
Ay ay ay ay ay ay ay ay       We are vain and we are blind 
A                                                          G 
I hate people when they're not polite 
 

Chorus 
 

A   G   A   G 



LULLABY (the Cure) 
 

Em   C  x 4  
 

     (Em) 
On candystripe legs spiderman comes, 
     (C)  
Softly through the shadow of the evening sun 
   (Em) 
Stealing past the windows of the blissfully dead 
   (C)  
Looking for the victim shivering in bed.   
  (Em)  
Searching out fear in the gathering gloom,       
  (C) 
And suddenly! A movement in the corner of the room!                
 (Em)  
And there is nothing I can do when I realise with fright             
 (C)  
That the spiderman is having me for dinner tonight!  
 

Em  C x 2  
 

Quietly he laughs, and shaking his head           
Creeps closer now, closer to the foot of the bed,       
And softer than shadow and quicker than flies,       
His arms are all around me and his tongue in my eyes...     
"Be still, be calm, be quiet now, my precious boy,           
Don't struggle like that, or I will only love you more,          
For it's much too late to get away or turn on the light;        
The spiderman is having you for dinner tonight!"    
 

(Am) And I feel like I'm being eaten                                       
By a thousand million shivering furry (C) holes,        
(Am) And I know that in the morning                                    
I will wake up in the shivering (C) cold...                                  
And the spiderman is always (Em) hungry...  
 

Em  C x 2  
 

Finish on C 



WEREWOLVES OF LONDON 

D   C   G 
 

I saw a werewolf with a Chinese menu in his hand 
Walking through the streets of Soho in the rain 
He was looking for a place called Lee Ho Fook's 
Gonna get a big dish of beef chow mein 
 

Aaoooooo! Werewolves of London! Aaoooooo!    X2 
 

If you hear him howling around your kitchen door 
Better not let him in 
Little old lady got mutilated late last night 
Werewolves of London again 
 

Aaoooooo! Werewolves of London! Aaoooooo!    X2  
 

He's the hairy-handed gent who ran amuck in Kent 
Lately he's been overheard in Mayfair 
Better stay away from him 
He'll rip your lungs out, Jim  I'd like to meet his tailor 
 

Aaoooooo! Werewolves of London! Aaoooooo!    X2 
 

Well, I saw Lon Chaney walking with the Queen 
Doing the Werewolves of London 
I saw Lon Chaney, Jr. walking with the Queen 
Doing the Werewolves of London 
I saw a werewolf drinking a pina colada at Trader Vic's 
And his hair was perfect 
 

Aaoooooo! Werewolves of London! Aaoooooo!     Etc  

 
 
 



BAD MOON RISING 
Verse:  D   A   G  D 
Chorus: G   D   A   G   D 
 

I see A bad moon rising 
I see trouble on the way 
I see earthquakes and lightning 
I see bad times today 
 
(chorus) 
Don't go around tonight 
Its bound to take your life 
Theres a bad moon on the rise 
 
I hear hurricanes A blowing 
I know the end is coming soon 
I fear rivers overflowing 
i hear the voice of rage and ruin 
 
(chorus) 
 
Hope you got your things together 
Hope you are quite prepared to die 
Looks like we're in for nasty weather 
One eye is taken for an eye 
 
(chorus) 
 
(chorus) 



 

 

BLACK MAGIC WOMAN 
 
                              Dm                                        Am 
I got a black magic woman, I got a black magic woman 
         Dm                                                               Gm       
 got a black magic woman got me so blind I can't see 
          Dm                                   A7                                     Dm 
I got a black magic woman she try'in to make a devil out of me 
 
                                   Dm                                       Am 
Turn your back on me baby, turn your back on me baby 
               Dm                                                                      Gm 
Turn your back on me baby don't mess around with your tricks 
                Dm                                A7                                     Dm 
Turn your back on me baby you might just pick up my magic sticks 
 
                                  Dm                                     Am 
Got your spell on me baby, got your spell on me baby 
             Dm                                                       Gm       
Got your spell on me baby turnin my heart into stone 
   Dm                               A7                                     Dm 
I need you so bad magic woman I can't leave you alone 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



THRILLER 
 

Am  C   C  D  Am      Am    D7 (repeat these 2 chords for a bit) 
 

                       Am                    D7                                                      Am        D7        
It's close to midnight, and something evil's, lurking in the dark. 
                   Am                       D7                                                             Am 
Under the moonlight, you see a sight, that almost stops your heart. 
                    D7                                                                                  Am 
You try to scream, but terror takes the sound, before you make it. 
                        D7                                                                                Am 
You start to freeze, as horror looks you right between the eyes; 
                     Em  
You're para-lyzed.  
 

                    Am   C    C       D    Am            D7                                                 Dm 
'Cos this is; Thril-ler, Thril-ler Night;  And no one's gonna save you from the beast about to strike. 
                     Am   C    C     D   Am               D7                                       F        D7           Am   D7  Am  

D7 
You know it's; Thril-ler, Thril-ler Night;  You're fighting for your life, inside a killer, Thriller, to-night. 
 

You hear the door slam, and realise there's nowhere left to run. 
You feel the cold hand, and wonder if you'll ever see the sun. 
You close your eyes, and hope that this is just imagi-nation. 
But all the while, you hear the creature creepin' up be-hind;  You're out of time. 
 

'Cos this is; Thriller, Thriller Night; There ain't no second chance to kill the thing with forty eyes, girl. 

You know it's; Thriller, Thriller Night; You're fighting for your life, inside a killer, Thriller, tonight. 
  

D7                                                                                                  Am                                                    
Night creatures call and the dead start to walk in their masquerade. 
D7                                                                               Am        D7                                      Em                                              
There's no escapin' the jaws of the alien, this time;   This is the end of your life. 
 

They're out to get you; there's demons closing in on every side. 
They will pos-sess you; unless you change the number on your dial. 
Now is the time, for you and I to cuddle close to-gether. 
All through the night, I'll save you from the terror on the screen;  I'll make you see... 
 

That this is; Thriller, Thriller Night; 'Cos I can thrill you more than any ghost would dare try. 
Thril-ler, Thril-ler Night; 
       D7                                                         F               D7        F            D7                           Am   
So let me hold you tight, and share a killer,    Diller, chiller, Thriller here to-night. 
 

That this is; Thriller, Thriller Night; 'Cos I can thrill you more than any ghost would dare try. 
Thriller, Thriller Night; So let me hold you tight, and share a killer, thriller, ow! 
 

Am    F     D      G   (repeat to the end under the spoken bit) 
  “THRILLER” “OH DARLING”  “I’M GONNA THRILL YOU TONIGHT” etc 



THRILLER 
(VINCENT PRICE SPOKEN BIT) 

Am    F    D     G  played quietly behind the words 

Darkness falls across the land, 

the midnight hour is close at hand. 

Creatures crawl in search of 

blood, 

to terrorise your 

neighbourhood. 

And whosoever shall be found, 

without the soul for getting down, 

Must stand and face the Hounds of Hell  

and rot inside a corpse's shell. 

“THRILLER” “OH DARLING”  “I’M GONNA THRILL YOU TONIGHT” etc 

The foulest stench is in the air; 

the funk of forty thousand years, 

And grizzy ghouls from every tomb, 

are closing in to seal your doom. 

And though you fight to stay 

alive; 

your body starts to shiver, 
For no mere mortal can resist, the evil of 

The THRILLER ! 

Muhahahahahahahahaha 



The Twelve Days Of Halloween 

On the [C] first day of Halloween my [G] true love gave to [C] me 
A black cat [G7] in a dead [C] tree  

On the [C] second day of Halloween my [G] true love gave to [C] me, 
[G] Two shrieking skulls and a [C] black cat [G7] in a  dead [C] tree

On the [C]third day of Halloween my [G] true love gave to [C] me,
[G] Three witches cackling, two shrieking skulls and a [C] black cat [G7] in a  dead [C] tree

On the [C] fourth day of Halloween my [G] true love gave to [C] me,
[G] Four restless ghosts, three witches cackling, two shrieking skulls
And a [C] black cat [G7] in a  dead [C] tree

On the [C] fifth day of Halloween my [G] true love gave to [C] me  

[Em] Five [D] penta- [G] grams!, [C] four restless ghosts, [F] three witches cackling, 
[G] two shrieking skulls and a [C] black cat in a [G7] dead tree [C]

On the [C] sixth day of Halloween my [G] true love gave to [C] me,
[G] Six devils dancing (repeat bold section)

On the [C] seventh day of Halloween my [G] true love gave to [C] me,
[G] Seven angels falling, six devils dancing (repeat bold section)

On the [C] eighth day of Halloween my [G] true love gave to [C] me,
[G] eight werewolves howling, seven angels falling, six devils dancing (repeat bold section)

On the [C] ninth day of Halloween my [G] true love gave to [C] me,
[G] Nine headless horsemen, eight werewolves howling, seven angels falling,
Six devils dancing (repeat bold section)

On the [C] tenth day of Halloween my [G] true love gave to [C] me, [G] ten zombies biting 
Nine headless horsemen, eight werewolves howling, seven angels falling, 
six devils dancing (repeat bold section) 

On the [C] eleventh day of Halloween my [G] true love gave to [C] me, 
[G] eleven roses wilting, ten zombies biting, nine headless horsemen,
Eight werewolves howling, seven angels falling, six devils dancing (repeat bold section)

On the [C] twelfth day of Halloween my [G] true love gave to [C] me, 
[G] Twelve vampires stalking, eleven roses wilting, ten zombies biting,
Nine headless horsemen, eight werewolves howling, seven angels falling,
Six devils dancing (repeat bold section)


